
j "NOT GUILTY."

Tim long, wearisome and cxponsive

Star 11 mto Trial at Washington "mUff j
Thursday last in utter failure, shame \
and disgrace. "Not guilty" was the

brazen verdict which the jury brought

in after a short deliberation. Ail in-

describable scene followed.
Judged Wy lie, attired in black broad-

, cloth coat and trousers, white duck
vest, buttoned high over his chest and
black necktie ami standing whitecollar,
sat dignified but apparently dazed by

tbo announcement of the foreman,
sinco he made no effort to check the tu-

mult alnuit him. For a few minutes

i the noise in the court room vvai so great

as to render it impossible for anything
like orderly proceeding, but finally the

crowd recognized the clear-cut feat ures
of Mr. Walter Davidge, otto of the

- counsel for the defense, as ho towered
above the assemblage from a conveni-
ent table, lie wanted the verdict re-

corded legally and when this was con-
t eluded the crowd broke out again with

loud huzzas. None of the adherants of

the defense were absent from the court
room and they profited by the opportu-

" nitv to show their feelings, while the
- pictures of Clay, Washington, Jackson

and Corcoran which ornament tho walls
of the court room appeared to frown
disapprovingly down upon such a scene

11 in the temple of justice.
The discharge of the jury was the

j signal for a iamb of congratulatory
> spectators, ami each of the jurymen

I- was subjected to a vigorous handshak-
ing process. Mrs: Dorsey, Mrs. Feck,

> and Murilla Uicker, after standing on
chairs and screaming,laughing and sob-

; bing alternately, somehow got owl and
? organized an impromptu camp meting
j in the nearest corridor. They sang,

cried and acted for all the world like
demented beings. Poor Ivor, out ot
place in .-".eh a crowd, got out also and
slipped tpiietly away, while lterdell
went off bv a side door and hurried

i down to Merrick's office to lx-ru1 tlm e-

j vil news. The crowd then poured pell-
: nicll into the street,-stfli shouting and

throwing up their hats, some of them
: without knowing just what it was all a-

c bout, but catcniug the enthusiasm by
' infection. Across the street to "The

[ llole-in-the-Wali" tbey ran, quickly

5 jamming the bar room.
ASCEN EOF DRUN*KEN* UEVK L.

Up stairs sat Ex-Senator Dorsey.
He was neither blind to the situation

! nor deaf to the ringing cheers. Calling
? to the proprietor, he ordorc-d free enter-

: J tainineut, solid and liquid, and in a

I very short time the scene of enthusiasm

\u25a0 and excitement was changed io one of
r drunken revel. Meanwhile Mrs. Dor-

! soy and two or three otlu v ladies got up
: stairs and having exhausted their

: lungs, fell to kissing. Mr ;. Kicker
[ threw her arms about Dorsey's neck

and gave him a smack that slrartled
the crowd. For a moment the Senator
must have been sorry lie wasn't con-

- g.in/u fiusoana innie books, .kissed liis
own wife until her bright eyes sparkled

f with pleasure. Ingersoll ci ied, Miner
sobbed, Vaile fairly blubbered and, tak-
en all in all, a large quantity of tears
were shed iu and about the Court
House to-day.

The lawyers for the government were
nowhere to bo seen. Attorney Gen-
eral Brewster shut him ic!f up and de-
nied access to newspaper men. Ker
took the afternoon train for Philadel-
phia. Merrick sat with Rerdell in his
inner office. Bliss couldn't be found
for some time, and when he was he had
nothing to say, except that twelve men
disagreed with the government in this
case. The fact is, tho lawyers for tho
prosecution knew beforehand what
the verdict was likely to bo.

GRANGERS' INT3R-STAT3 PIC-
NIC.

The Tenth Annual Inter -State Pic-
nic and Exhibition under the auspices
of tho Patrons of Hustandry of Penn-
sylvania, Maiylar.d, West Virginia,
New Jersey and Delaware willopen at
William's Grove, Cumberland county,
Pa., on M onday, August 20, ISB3, and
continue until Saturday, August 25th.

Ex cursiou rates at reduced faro tvill
be arranged over all the principal roads
in Pennsylvania and adjoining States.

Agricultural and scientific addresses,
by prominent farmers and statesmen,
will be delivered on Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday.

Friday, 24tli,willbe "Editors' Day,"
and many of the most prominent news-
paper men in the country will be pres-
ent on that day.

Manufacturers of agricultural and
domestic implements and machinery,
and breeders of good stock will do well
to make nolo of this exhibition.

Last year over fifty thousand farm-
el s, representing fourteen states, atten-
ded this gathering ; and from present
indications tho number willbo greator
this year. Over two hundred man-
ufacturers of agricultural implements,
arid a largo number of raisers of fiuo
stock have already made application for
space for exhibition.

Members of the Order of Patrons of
Husbandry, and their families and
friends, may bo supplied with tents on
the grounds by making early applica-
tion. Circulars, giving full details of |
the arrangements, willbe issued by Ju
ly Ist.

For further particulars address,
R. 11. TIIO3IAS,

Manager Inter-State Piouic and Exhi-
bition.

Mechanicsburg, Pa. ,

The .Republicans of the county j
will hold their convention on Tues-
day July 3rd.
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CM & Sunday School Directory.
Evan gotical.

Rev*. B. JJcnffst and 11. A. Bcnfcr, Preach" A

Rev. 11. A. Bonier will preach next Sunday
evening.

Sunday School, M,? Rev.C.F.(lepbart,Supt

Missionary Society meets on tho third Mon-
day evening oleach month.

Methodist.
Rev. Fur wen Axioms rrcachcr-in-charge.

Sunday School at 10)4 A. M.? P. A, Musser, Sup't

Reformed.
Rev. Zvincili A, Yeatick, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaronsburg next Sunday morn-
ing, English, aud in Miliheim in the evening.

Mito society meets regularly ou the tftstTues-
day evening of each month.

United Brethren.
Rev. J. O. W. Herald, Prtacher-in-charoe.

Sunday School, 9A. M.?A. IT. Alexander, Sunt

Lutheran.
Rev. John 7bnUlnson, Pastor.?

Sunday School at 9)4 A.M. B* O. Ppiuinger.Supt.

Tbo Augsburg Bible Class insets every Satur-
day evening at 7 o'clock .

Indies' Mite Society meets on the first Mon-
day evening of each month.
~~

Lilac & SacMr Directory.
Miliheim Lodge, No. AV>, I. O. O. F. meets In

h-dr hall, Penn Street, ovorySaturdayevening.
Kobecca Dt'gree Mooting every Thurslay on

or before tho fullmoon of each month.
C- VV. HAUTMAN. Sec. K W. M ALVK,N. H.

Providence Grange, No. 217 P.of 11., meets in
Alexanders block on 14ie second Saturday of
each month at lkR r. M.. j.ud on the lourth Sa-
turday of each month nt H*. r. w.
D. L.ZEUBY, Sec. T. G. Eun vun.Master.

The Miliheim B. & L. Association mePtN In
the Penn street school house on the evening ol
the second Monday month.
A. WALTBU, Sec, B. >. DBININGKK, Prcst.

The Miliheim Cornet Band meets in the
Town Hall on Monday and Thursday evenings.

J. W. Foote,See. D.I. Brown Brest.

Contra County Domooratio Com-
mittae for 1833..

N.VMK. P. O. ADDRESS.

Bellcfonte N. \V, J. M. Kelehiine,... Belle fonte
" s. W. Chas Smith, '?

" W. W. S. A.Mcfiuistiou,....
Howard bro. Ira C. I-eat hers Howard
Mileshorg " James P. aonevs,... Milesburg
Mttlheiiu " F. IN Mnssor, Mtllhctm
rhilipsburg 1 W. C.G.Herlinger,...Philipsturg

" 2 W. sol Schmidt
" 3 W. A. V. Carpenter,......

"

Unlonviilo bro. P. J. McDonald, Fleming
lien nor twp. Wni. IsWc", - BeUefontc

** Frank F, Adams,.-MUosburg
Bnrnsido " Henry Meeker Pine Glenn
College 44 Jbn Ueep Lemont
Curtin 44 Joliu McCLskey Roland
Ferguson O. P. J. T. McC'ormick. sue college

44 N. B. L. VV, Waller,... Rock Springs
Urecg s. P. John Coldroit soring Miils

N. B. Win. Luce, Fiuiaers' Mills
Haines E. B. L. B. Stover, Woodward

? 4 VV, P. Geo. Bower Aaronsbni-g

Half Moon twp. J. 11. Griffin Sior? .-town
Harris 44 D. VSr . Meyer, Bo .lslvu ?

Howard " John Glenn Howard
ilustoti 44 Juan L. Miles Julian
Liberty 44 .James P. Leiun Bianebaru
Marion 44 J- J. Hay, Walker
Miles 44 Kits Shut T Madi -oabai g
Fatten 44 Agncw Sellers. Jr- Fiiyiore

lViin 44 11. Stover, Coburn
lVUer N. P. D.J.Meyer Centre Ilall

S. P. Samuel Slack Tus-eyvi!le
Rush N. P. William Cullcn J'iiili sburg

44 S. B. J. T. Ever'y Sandy lfidgc
Snow Shoe twp. Win. It. Haynes,...Sniw Shoe
Spring 4 * E.G. Wool, BellejToate
Taylor 44 Hepburn Blowers, Fowler
Union 44 S. K. Kmeriek, Fleming
Walker 44 Jos. Kmeriek, UuWersourg

Worth 44 M. S. spotto, Port Matilda
VVM. C. HEINLE.

Chairman.
VV. MILES WALKER,

Secrebtry.

ate uutil after the meeting of
the Democratic county convention.
The lucky man who makes the nom-
ination will likely get the appoint-
ment also. ThL is about the proper
thing in the matter for the governor
to do.

The different polit'cal state con-
ventions in Pennsylvania this year
will be held as follows: Republi-

can, Uarrisburg, July 11th ; Dem-
ocratic, at Harrisburg, August Ist;
Prohibition, at Pittsburg, August
29th ; Labor, at Williamsport, Au-
gust 30th.

Politics docs present some very
queer phases. A few years ago
John Sherman removed Chester A.
Arthur from the New iork custom
house and now the self same Sher-
man begs Arthur not to reduce the
revenue districts until aficr the Ohio
election.

_

There is a lull in the Presidential
candidate business just now.- Even
tho Edmunds boom is not booming
very lively.

-- \u25a0\u25a0

THE acquittal of the Star Routo
conspirator i 3 simply a shameful
sliame,?a disgrace. There is not to-
day a decent citizen iu ail the land that
does not feel the reproach. To sup-
pose for a moment that the jury really
believed the conspirators to be not guil-
ty, is to suppose what is morally impos-
Bible. It would stamp and brand them
indelibly as the boss dozen jackasses
in human form in the country and
set Barnuin or some other showman
after them at once. There is but one
logical solution to the puzzling ques-
tion a3 to how sucha lying verdict could
have been reached. The jury was either
internally foul and rotten or externally
corrupted and bribed. No other con-
clusion is at all possible in the prem-
ises. The illustrated papers should ex-
hibit their hateful portraits as the
tweive premium villains of the country.

1

ADVICE TO NUTHEUS. ,

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
With pain of cutting teeth ? Ifso, send at once
and get a bottle of MAS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
SYKUP pollCUILUKEK TkETIJFS'U. ITS VULLU, is
Incalculable. It will relieve the poor little suf- iefreriminediately. Depend upon it, mothers, Jhere is no mistake about it. It-cures dysentery J
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens ti:<j gums, re-
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING Svaia FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-es in the United States, and is for sale by all V
druggists throughout the world. i*rice 5J5

c.-uts a bottle. t

Tho Green backers of Ohio actually

wont to the trouble and expense of

holding a state convention on the 13th

jat Columbus. They nominated the fol

lowing ticket: G jvernor,Chailcs Jen-
kins ; 'lieutenant governor, Win. lin-

ker ; supreme judge, short term, 11. A.

Chamberlain ; supreme judge, long

term, James B. Gregor ; clerk of the

supreme court, Win, Bentz ; attorney
general, Lloyd G. Tattle ; auditor of
tho state, Col. J. H. Roades *, treasurer

of the state, John Seitz ; commissioner
of public schools, J. M. Case ; member
of the board of public works, John J.
Scrusnur.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT AT SUN-
DER LAND, ENGLAND.

Nearly 200 Children Killed.

? LONDON, Juno 17. ?An accident
from a crush occurred at a children's
entertainnunt at Suiulorland, England,

. last evening, and 17H of the children
i were killed. Ati entertainment had

j been given in Victoria hall by a con-
| juror, which was attended almost alto-

gether by children, several thousand
? being present. The accident which

i was so direful "in its effects, occurred
; at the close of the performance. The

t body of the hall had been entirely cleur-
? ed ot its occupants when some 1200 of

the little ones came rushing down
stairs from the galleiy. At tho top of
the first lliglitof stairs there was a door

i which opened only twenty inches, and
. thus but one child was peiniitted to

pass through at a time. At this point,
while the mass of children were push-

? ing forward, some of them fell and
wore unable to rise, owing to the others

; crowding on. The result was a great

number were pushed\iowu,trampled on
' and suffocated.

A SCENE OF TEitUOIt.

The scene was terrible, and lm effort
could stop the mad rush of the affright-
ed children. They came on pell-mell,
though strangely without much shout-
ing and soon 178 of them were knocked
down and suffocated to death by others
trampling upon them. The greater
number of the bodies, which were badly
mangled from tlic trampling, laid sev-
en or eight deep. Many of the victims,

and others who were not killed, had
their clothing torn from their bodies,
and this, together with the bleeding

bodies of the unfoitunates, shows the
terrible nature of the struggle. Tho
ages of tho 178 children known to have
been killed range frrni four to fourteen
years. The excitement in tho town
when the news of the disaster spiead

. was terrific. Great crowds of persons
rushed to the scene until at least twen-

( ty thousand pe >plo surroundtd the hall.
The feciiug was so intense that the au-
thorities ordered oat the Sixty-eighth
infantry to preserve order. The work of
getting out the bod its cf the victims
was begun immediately. They weie

laid cut in the hall, and the parents of
ffbstroT'ldentifying the bodies of their
children. Most heartrending scenes
transpired while tho work of identifi-
cation was in progress . The mothers
of the dead childr en constantly uttered
piercing shrieks, and many of them
fainted on discovering the bodies of
their little ones.

PETEUSON'S MAGAZINE for July IS on our
table, ahead o£ ail others, ami even more brilli-
ant than usual. The leading illustrated article
is entitled "Where Colonel Neweone Died,"
a:ul will bo read with tho greatest Interest, by
every admirer of Thackeray. Tho principal
story is "A Filth Avenue Romance," a novelet
of which the "first four chapters arc given, and
which, be-ides being written with groat spirit,
is evidently from tho pen of one entirely at

home in the society she describes. The other
stories, however arc all exceptional'}* good, aud
especially one by Frank I.ee Benedict, "From a
Pretty (dirt's Note-Book," which is tiie best of
its kind we have seen for a long time. The em-
bellishments consist ofa s f \q ?Migraving. " Littie
Mischief/' after a picture iy sir Joshua Rey-
nolds; uiuummoth, steel,colore I fashion-plate;
"The llcajier "With IforGroomand neaily
fifty woo l-engravings of fashions, embroidery,
etc., etc. A new volume begins with this num-
ber, affordingan excellent opportunity t sub-
scribe. We really do not see how any lady can
do without this magazine. It combines more,
and of a better quality, at a less price, than any
other. The terms are but Two DOLLARS a year,
with groat deductions to clubs, and handsome
premiums to persons getting up clubs. Speci-
mens are sent gratis, if written for, to those
wishing to get up club?. Address PATEUHON'S
MAGAZINE, 300 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
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!<. 317 & 319 ARCH ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.

RATESREBUCED"TOS2.OfI PER DAY.
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel tho same liberal provision for their com-
fort. It Is located in the Immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Kail-Road depots, as well as all parts of
the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city fur busi-
ness or .pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Jos. M. Feger, Proprietor.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
XEC v roit'3 NOTICE.-?Letters testament?JH ary on the estate of Philip suver, late of

l!>e borough ot MiUheim, deceased, having beengranted to the subscriber, ail persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, anil
those having claims to present them duly provedfor settlement.

Jv W. STOVE It,
Miliheim, June 7th, 1383. Executo .

IEXECUTRIX' NOTlCE.?tetters testauiont-
J ary on the estate of William Miller, J.ite

of the Borough of Millhciin, deceased, bavin g
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make immediate payment,
ami those having claims to present tuem duly
proven for settlement. ,

_ HANNAH MILLER.
Miliheim, June 21., 1883. Ot

EXECUTORS' NOTICE. ?Letters testament-
ary on the estate of John Dutweiier, late

of renn township,deceased, having been grant-
ed to the subscribers, alt persons knowing them- i
silves indebted to said estate are hereby noli-
lied to make immediate payment, and thosehaving claims to present them duly proven for
settlement.

FRANKLIN DUTWEILKR,
Aaron sburg,

JACOB DUTWEILKR, Renn twp., j
Jane -1., 1883. Executors, i

Lewisiiiiii anil TyrtHic Railroad Time
Me.

LKAVIiWKSTWATtD.
1 S A 7 9

A. M. A. M. !*? M* !'? *'

Montnnlon 7.05 9.40 2.U5 (>.MO 7.&R
.bin'X 7.25 10 05 2.20

Pull'o round.KU3 2.2.">
i> ifii 1 7.-40 ]0.27 2..T>
Vlrksbui'K ........7.45 lo.dO 2.10
MitlUnburg &uoar 11.00 or 2.55

10. 3 -.*

Millinnnt. >y£3 3.28
l.nftroHon ~.8.33 3,40
Wikevltun AM lij 49* * *

< lit'irv Kuo 0.15
,

4,20
Fowler - t.T> *V 4.17
Cobui ii 9.43 5.04
Spring 31111aar 10.13 nr. 5.30

LKAVK RAKTWAKIY.
2 1 OH 10

A. M. 1. M.
Spring Mill* ft. 50 1.50
Cobiint 0 13 2.20
Kow lor t 0.28 * 2.:i3
( horry lton 0.48 2.55
NVlkor Kuti...... 7.05 8.15
l.iuirolton 7.30 8.10
Millmont 7.40 3.52

A. M.
Mlffituburs B.IW 11.45 4.15

P. M.
Vioksburß 8.15 12.10 4.32
Dlelil 5.20 12.17 4.5.8
Fair (Round A. M. 8510 12.3.3 4.48 v. M.

\u25a0 Lcvrlsburg f1.38 8.4A I2JM 5.10 v.;u>
Motituiulon;ir. r.4.T;>y.o.oo;ir 1,05ar.5,20ar 7.40

No*. 1 and 2 connect at Montainlon with Kilo
Mall West; 3 mul 4 with Sea Shore Kxpress
Fast; ft and 0 with Day Kxpross and Niagara
Kxpress West; 7 and 8 wttn Fast l ine \V< M ; 9
and 10 with Willianisport Accommodation
Last.

DEiiQtiiiife
S KaißW 47 X*- ntj||ui. (~l t|dmit

and dependent parents entitled when death re-
sulted. Claims reopened, restoration, increases
bounty, back pay and discharges obtainod. Ap-
ply at once. deliy prejudices your rights. Fees
fixed by law. Address, with stamp, the old es-
tablis.u'd firm of KDSON &*'<., Attorneys and
Claim Agents, ;H7 F St., Washington. i. C.

ffIWMTS 13. W,
mahttfactcbebb or

"OUR IMPROVED'

WIND. MILL,
v jMk AXt) DJtALEBfI fit

' PIIISPB ' TAMB, PIPE '

Fittings, Brss floods,
vS®SIBPW> and all tilings connected with

machinery SL Wator Supplies.

31 &33 Randolph St.

t jfisonlfor lu-cstratzd Cat*-
Sfgf HB ioxiUE AMI Fiuce Liar.

-aareNana
4Br?

TEE WEBSTER KfgCO. lihtel,
DETROIT, WIICH.*

_

D.S.MORGM&CO.
HAIOTACTCUZ TTTB

... \u25a0 - Smm
DURABLE LIGHT DRAFT

Triumph Esapors
Afao THE KGISELEE33

New Clipper Mower.
Tho TRIUMPH REAPERS are unequalod for

simplicity in construction, ca.v> of management,
lightweight, durability and good working capacity
In all conditions of grain.

Tho NEW CLIPPETt has nil the advantages of
tho OLD CLIITLiI MOWillt with many valuable
Improvements.

Send fob Ii-iT-RThvm> Cmrnar..
Gooo AGENTS WANTED in uuoocuried territory.

D. S. MORGAN S CO.,
Brockport,fSonro©COr S W.Y q

THE

Buchanan Wind Mill
UNEXCELLED FOR

BEAUTY, tURABIJJTy jKA
LIGHT RUNNING.

Hew method of attach-

£32 HOST IJC\7ERFUL^Sl JC\7ERFUL^S
DURABLE

ir \u25a0 y*- fcwvcaaO etJw
all KINDS of

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Be sure to H-ad for oar cw CaUlogac bfora baring.

BUCHANAN WIND MILL CO.,
Buchanan, Michigan.
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LEWISBURG, PA

Netv and commodious Building;
Equipped in all departments with eu-
irely now Furniture.

No efforts spared to make theRAKER HOUSES a pleasant, comfortable
lotse to all guests.

An excellent Livery attached.
W. N, BAKEK, Proprietor.

[)nco again wo call attention to our large
line of

sonsisting inpart ofthe following articles:
Parlor Suites. Chamber Suitcfe, Pining Room Furniture. Tables,

Stands, Chairs, Bureaus, Bedsteads, Springs of every descrip-
tion, Hair, Cotton, Husk and Straw Mattresses, We mako

a specialty of llair Mattresses, and guarantee a better
Mattress for less money than can be purchased

elsewhere. Sofas. Lounges, Oracles, Hall
Stands, CentreTablcs.Easy Chairs, Book

Cases, Ward robes, Mirrors, Frames,
?What-Nots, Etc.* Etc.,?

0

BODY BRUSSELS, a fine line'atjlow pricey
MOQUETTS, Smith's best, at §1.50-worth §2.00.

ROXBURY TAPESTRIES at $1.00; sold nowhere else for less t!*an $1.25
LOWELL and other standard makes of extra super, at 75c. to 90c.

SINGLE and DOUBLE C. C. INGRAIN, 25 to 50c.
VELVETS, a large lino at low prices.

A large line of Velvet, Smyrna ?Turkish and other Bugs in novel and
neautiiul designs.

Also many other grades of standard carpets.
Extra Super CHUMB CI.OTH.

JANTON Mr TlNGS,' UetTChcck and, fancy colors, 15 to 50c.
LINCOLELM, Six different patterns.

OIL CEOTJIS, 4-4 to 10 4, all prices and qualities.
WINDOW SHADES and Shade cloth in great variety.

Wall Paj)cr the greatest variety and finest designs in Modern Art Paper
Hanging.

#

Allour paltcrnsjarc selected for the best Retail Trado^

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
CBICKERING PIANOS?The Standard of the Wmld.

VOSE l'lANOS?The Best for the Money
SMITII AMERICAN ORG ANS?None Better.

Bridgeport, Taylor & Faih-y, Palace , Itlnira, Waterloo, Sterling, and all
other First-Class Make of Organs. SHEET MUSIC, hjhPh great varie-

ty of small Music il Instruments. ALL SOLD AT LOW. FBICES.

O

CHINA AND SILVERWARE!
Wc have a fine stock in this] department. We wish to]close out and offer

extra inducements to purchasers.
We invite Lhe attention of every purchaser to the inducements wc offer.
We handle good® in the largest Quantities
We arc willing to sell at small margin. 1

the goods we handle are regular.

Correspondence and mail orders especially solicited.

J. R. SMITH k GO.,
HQ, 112,114 Front street, Hilton, Pit,

Spring Announcement!
?o ?::ot: ?o

Unite undersigned hereby informs the Ladies of Millheim and vicinity.
-L hot she has just received from the castciu cities a large assortment ul

#

Hats and Bonnets, fp Trimmings,
Wfllic following varieties: D an endless stock of

Leo? Ei!ge Stew, Fine Velrcts,
HHP

? Fine MM Stew, Saiiii: Rites,
M \u25a0

Ee£M M American Cfcip, t J ¥d?et asi Gteu Bites,
P3
hri

Cantin m Porenpiss straw, Ottoman as.i FaiMw Sffa.
~~

0
~

Late Queen, Q SjleaJit Stoci ef
- O -

kite, (3) Feathers uia Flowers.
W

My stock of goods is more complete this season then heretofore andshall aim to please my customers in STYLE, PRICE and QUALITY.A call at my shop will at once convince you.
?

*

MRS. ANNA M. WEAVER,
Penu St., Miliheim, Pa.

Established. 1841. *

TITOHSITO at MIT)
iYOVJIYGSTOWIMj

Manufacture) all kinds of

op TUB .
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REASOMBLE PRISES. M ?
HH

. Send for Catalogue. ?; j|
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